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iiovembor 30, 1967 

r. Fred Vi nson, Jr. 
...seistant Attorney '..;enerol 
The Oapartment of juntie 

D.C. 

Deer 	'Vinson, 

omecne oho 'rote the I'rezidant to express hie clioNiet et the suppresaion 
eftevidnce pertinent to the asseseloetion of Presidsnt Kennedy he d.ven me a CrIT,-y of 

your-fort letter reply. BOCU5,'2 	presume you ore in the,seme -position es th- Ireoicat 
,cd the :ittorney `ienarol when they msde erroneous public statements o this, the -,lo:-it!,on 
of Cos members of the L;ovv.iaaion you know only what you Savo been :old by those- jou 
t Vo reson to believe - I take the trouble to writs you. 

It:le false to sey es you do, "The 43thors who 	criticized tte conclusion* 

of tho 	'-;olamission do not claim- to Levis any rt 	ica 	w eviuonce, so far no 
▪ ere swore'. I em ewers of the excessive number of qualifications in bio eatince and 
I still tell you it is false. Eloover, mey I :bic whnt Is wroni; ith hr 'o.L.i' 
th,nt o. I clmored, misrepresented, evon destroyed? It is not merely a ouostion ot' ne:t or 

old in nvLdanco, nor is it 5 (nkation of v:hat comiueicri 	d2evn. dven 	tbio the 
case, need.1 tell you the number of onses thet nre prorerly reversed Tesen eupertior nnurts 

exomin the 	 61217.c21* 

Lt likewise in false to stly that 
	the withIleid evidence in asaied 

it ,Iieclosed (i .qtaight coraTxotnise confidentiel sources or tochnioues (this 1,2t6ar hoinkr, 

o excuse not ±i UIe In th-:! 	 in -,:or.to escee je072,?re.12,s the Uwe of 

1.131-elduals abroad." There 1.35 su-o7reseich by th, 7 exercine of the rtY po.oer to up, ress. 

If you challenge thane statements, I would welcome the op ortunity to rh-ve 

them to you. Tblo offer extmcds to the ozoof of violation r.,:xthe ord.tr of the Attorney 
Gene:rod of ;-)c.,tober 31, 1966, including by the Department of justice. 

Your -ocregraph eith oth tics "Now urlonne tr,otter" to both evasive en:7 

condetanatory 	he Attorney General 1117v-elf. If r.Gerojeoli h 	not dioarlezed 

proceedingn with Federal euthorities", hov ii"oderel authorities followed :'thet wou1,6 In 
moat clttalr onsos be the norm, 	,liscuzaed 	Garrison '4'ast, oviIence th(v 
thot 71147.1:t 	 his cc - or erked hi:a for wheJt ho hen. And if it 	onu1d 

not 	;no:7),r for us to czya;ant, on th 	in t.cse pn1n b)tD.c 5 tato court.", 

wee it '-roper for thi-- Attorney 0,:ncre,1„ on rhor,:,  then 07,3 oc,zasion. 

Thoce v.,ho respond to th.,7 ino.uirles of citizens to their Yrecident oue It to 
both the citizens end the Tresident to spook directly, not evasively, end to ct to foot, 

not of Ciciel -positions. If you ere unsare of tho fact, ohibnn or not you have reed my 

four publi -bed bo.a on thin subject, 	invite you to challenge TrS t edoofttnF1r1. to 

offord th t,9 c.:•.ortunity to present tho ayl.lonco you claim does not exist to you. ''rilase 

you once 1St my oiler, you 	nnot, in t;.cod conscience, continue to moil out the kind of 

form lettar I hove. lo do so 'oeu1.1 bo diAonst. :7:nr g-overnavnt hes ben diahonomec more 

then to- out by the hondlinT, cc: thi.7 entire offeir. It is not to.:) lets to bel-7in to deal 

h000ntlyoit tv oeople who b v ivory 	 t1io oblicttion-to ho 

it. 

ince: ":ly yours, 
tiare.1-.1 


